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BOOKBINDER JURY

IaT ODDS; DISCHARGE

PREFUSEDBY COURT

i . $ .

fVudge Thompson Tells Venice

K c PrAiudlce Airainst Dry Law
IfU Should Not Weigh

COUNSEL FOR DEFENSE

'(OBJECTS TO .STATEMENTS

Boekbinder Jurer Keeps

On With Splinter in Knee

Hildlng Kroek, 0610 Calumet street,
rQcrmnntewn. youngest member of

'the Boekbinder jury, ran a three-inc- h

splinter Inte his knee Saturday
night In tilting his chair back from

.Is an old tnble.
He refused te have a doctor celled,

ind set te work ei) the splinter with
his knife. The splinter broke when
'he had two Inches of It out. He
almost fainted from pain, but kept
t It and finally get It all out.
His knee was badly swollen y,

but he plucklly kept ou with
the debate en the case.
1

The iury trying Ktnanuel Boekbinder
la Federal Court en charge of violating
the Velstead and the Customs Inws,

asVed te be discharged at 10:05 o'cteck
today, after forty-fiv- e hours and five

minute of fruitless deliberation.
Judge Thompson refused te grant the

jurors' request and after reprimanding
thim for falling te reach n decision,

sent them back te deliberate further.
J, Washington Leguo, Boekbinder'

attorney, took a general exception te
Judge Thompson's addrcsh te the jury,
with particular exceptions te certain
parti of it.

Boekbinder, who paued a pleasant
week-en- d at the seashore while the
jurors were shut up In the stuffy Fed-

eral Building trying te reach a decision.
lest a geed deal of lilt, appearance of
confidence when the jury reported a

lie searched the faces" In
the courtroom as though seeking sym-

pathy and support.
Vr - s Jury Stems Weary
. ,tTe jureis were weary-lookin- g when

jyi lhy came Inte the courtroom. They
. hid armed all of Saturday afternoon,
t had been locked up in rooms engaged

Ml tUVlU (lb IIIU .IUICI VUllllllCIIIUl .jv- -

urdiy night, and passed last night there,
after deliberating in the Federal Hulld-In- g

all day with brief intervals for
msali.

Kelther the Judge nor Boekbinder
was present In court when word was
brought from the juryroem that the
Jurers were coming in. Beth were sent
fen Boekbinder arrived first with his
attorney. The jurors came in wearily,
with dragging feet and drawn fares.
It was evident they were disgusted with
thp pnEp mitl thMr Inflhitltv fn rrnrh fin

' ' icreempnt. The foreman. O. H. Dar
ing. Norrlstewn, reported that they Had
bee.n unable te agree en a verdict and
the jurors asked te be discharged.

Judge Thompson said :
"It Is a matter of surprise te me

that under the evidence In this case the
''jury Is unable te agree. New, the

facts arc for the jury, but the jury in
considering the facts and nrrivlng at a
wdlct must de se having due regard
ter their oath as jurors and de their
duty as citizens who are (summoned te

rve in this Court.
The main miratien nf rnnimHnn.

I it appears te me, is the question of
iue- - knowledge or the defendant that
ths merchandise, or the liquors, In this
ease, were Imported into the United
States contrary te law. Yeu have heard
th evidence. Ten have heard evidence
KOm Which An IllfrrpnPA pnnlfl rnnnnn
ably be drawn that this merchandise
was Imported Inte the United States,
and If U was Imported Inte the United
States, without a prohibition permit,
or without going through the nrees-wr- y

formalities of the customs house,
It was imported contrary te law.

Gees Over Evidence
"Teu have heard evidence that Mau-

rice Hertz told the defendant that lie
Has expcrtltig liquor at a wharf when
he made bis negotiations with the

when he testified that he did,
and asked him whether he desired some
JI these liquors. Teu have evidence
irem which you ran find that thene caws
yere taken Inte the place of the de-
fendant and thnt people came out te
Jelp carry them n. Yeu have evidence
irem which you could find that these

' t..e?i. rcmalncii thpre ,or considerable
Jnjth of time. Teu have evidence from
which you can find that the defendantwas there among the cases when the
JMtems officers went there and made

felrure' Yeu hnve evidence from
mI yeicsn, find that It was neccs-J?fe- r

a lawful Importation of liquors?., brought in since January, 1020.
ffVthfy nTP rpftHln Inbcis provided
by law"6' ns Wlllch are m,,erlcd

"This U a rase In which no member
Continued en Taga Keur, Column Onr

JURY STILL DEADLOCKED
IN JOHNS SLAYING CASE

K"yen Girl Waits Anxleualy for
tlin Xjtrrflr

KewS :."arre ! April 10. Sephie
I-

-

Sm J!lri,,,e'.,'"!s anxiously waitedJ,fiKli.",n W& '' fer.n jury te
tuitv . w,einer."he Ih guilty or net

ThV ,!?! "" thn "jKlat of January 0.
Dl5 nepeleaaly dead- -'Ileeked V teA8.?" ,at '?'. ?re bold- -

., mi.VLSl'ti"' conviction.

,&: ". "' ty ,of nmrder in' the flm,n th0Khlefr secen1 "

RnUrcit ns Beceml-l'lnn- s Mutter at
Under Km Art of

SURE PINCHOT WILL WIN
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It's just a question the size of the majority, says wife of State
Ferester. She began her political battle at the of four. She Is
a big force In the te make her husband the next Governer.

Mrs. Plncbet Is shown with her son, Glfferd Bryce Plnchet

Slain Woman Net Wife
of Dr. Bryson But Eloper

Was Married te Washington ChauffeurHer
Mether Forgives Cassville, Pa.fl Doctor
Accused of Shooting Supposed Spouse

Hu a Staff Corrt'pendcnt
Washington. April 10. A dramatic

and unexpected development occurred
here tedayn connection with the sheet-
ing of the supposed wife of Dr. Her-
bert J. Bryson. of Cassville. nenr Hunt-
ingdon, ln.," alleged te have been done
by the physician following a quarrel In
their home. It may disclose a motive
for the killing.

Brilcc Haines, chauffeur for Colo-
nel W. K. Fowler. Washington finan-
cier, of 1110 Fourteenth Mrcct. North-
west, walked Inte police headquarters
and asked te bee Inspector Clifferd Ij.
(trnnt, chief of detectives. He pro-
duced a clipping of the story of the al-
leged murder.

"Thnt woman is my wife," he an-
nounced. "She and Dr. Bryson lived
here. They became acquainted In
Washington. They disappeared at the
same time, and 1 did net knew until
new where she was. She hasijicvcr di-

vorced ine."
Questioned by Inspector Grant.

Haines said Dr. Bryson, a former army
officer and graduate of Geerge Wash-
ington University Medical Schoel here,
first met the slain woman, With whom
he had recently lived as his wife, in
August, 10120. She was employed nt
the time in the War Risk lnsuinnre

MINISTER DEMANDS

THEATRE 'CLEAN-U- P'

Pretest Made te Mayor en Al-- -

leged Obscenity in Vaude-

ville Heuse

ftlBALD JOKES CHARGED
&

A demand was made today by the
Rev. J. D. Crowther, pastor of the
Arch Street Methodist Kpiscepal

,1 1. f . .nn.nnln 4 . ""Lin. Il,l"l..LUllll II, IUI U CUUirui,i. w ..i.
theatrical performances In Philadelphia.

Mr. Crowther, addressing the tveekl.t
meeting of Methodist ministers, declared
that dances he had seen in a- - local
vaudeville theatre were as depraved as
any he had witnessed among the snv-ag-

of Africa, and that indecencies of
speech were uttered se fnt in the suite
performance that he could net take
them down. '

"A week or se age I dropped into
nn nmusement place a vaudeville
house," he snid. "What I lieaul .mil
snw simplv cannot be dcbcilued. even
in a gathering of men. In nn effort te
int.. some notes en what was sain I

rei urncd te the same show a tew dn.
later. The continuous lire of ob .ccnlty
Ter two heur.s anu nitecii minim's wus
toe fast for me te get .in of it in ,

detnll. I wrote te Councilman I

...1 I 1I...I lm emt t llal

Majer about Mich conditions, r und. -
.1... ...! U V.!., I.Lnn (mil

tluv .lire" ion -

"I hepctlial we will have a campaign '

... nu:.. il.ns,. nl,. Sunn ulll inivc
te be closed. Wv must begin ue,v te
clean up the city, net only betnusi I he
City of Rriitheil Lote slumbi lie clean,
but also that we mnv be In order for the
Scsqul-Centcnnia- l.

His strictures en the theatre pre-fate- d

a talk en Africa, Illustrated with
lantern slides.

One picture he showed Illustrated a
native dance. '

"If this were a motion picture, " lie
said, "you would see the same conter
tiens thnt 1 saw in the riillnilcipnia

Xmoe&vantTorrebin;
have come straight from .iriea.

Mr. ti owl her opened His mlilresfi witir
the suggestion tliul it seemed desirable

. , .. ...1... u. ..- - I w, I.a iin.iiillilftil I, 111..
IIJIII II COflllllllld: l- - lll'l'wiiiii-i- i i, mini
the Methodist Conference te pnss en
the men who should net be elected or re
turned te office at the coming elec-- i
nun.

"It is by rucIi means,' he suld '

"that pastors could bring information
te their congregations."

HARTIMfi?! MUST I1IP.itnwiisMw inww . '

Slayer Park Guard Leses Appeal
te Supreme Court

Tlin Supreme Court In an epInUu by
Chief Justice von Mosehzlsker today
dismissed the l of Pc.ley ,1. Km- -

ciy. alias i.me n . lm nj
cenvl
the 'ZITX;
Hnnle), '' Htili!lh rt t .mill thn
PlII'KV iuy, while lliihtli.KN was i,v ngie
erciipn with n.steieii auioiueu ic.-

-

'Jlie rccertl is rciniiieii mi ine pur--

the PoMenlc. it I'hllRtlelDhU. Ta.
Mnrrti-3- , 1879
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Burceu. Dr. Bryson nlse lived here.
His mother, Mrs. .1. II. Mrsn, lives nt
T1.I rr...nlf,. n.-- n., lV...,nnal

,..-.- ' . ' I . ,' . '
mm imiKr. nnvp nprn linurr n nn-.- r

nelle snell te run away with Dr. Ilry- -
snn " UnlnM tnlrl llie iwillrn "t - v...

' - u, ,;,,,,, '"' "'"disappeared from v.nshlngten. Ihrj
kept their whereabouts n secret, and
only wrote te his .nietlier once nnd
thnt was n peMul(ird. en which he
wrote that lie was in New Yerk gelling
n rest.

"I have searched the country f'.' my
wife, but hail never been nblc le .cute
cither her or Dr. llryten. We lived
happily until she met Dr. Bryson. My
wife was an extremely pretty girl, and
would take the average man off his feet

se stunning wan she.
"T did everything I could te make

her life happy, but Brjseu came nleng
nnd Mole her love. I intend, te tnke
action against him should he escape
prosecution for killing her."'

MrB.' Unities is the daughter of Mrs.
C'nthcrinn Kirhy, 125 Out avenue. New
Tork City, about five miles north of
Brenxvllle. Hnines.claims te have mar-rii- d I

her en Mny .",0, 1111.1. nt Tucknliec,
. Y.. the ceremony having been per- -

CentlniiKl en I'aca Tme, Column Tlirrr
.

DR. GARLAND LOSES

LIBRARY IN FIRE
,

Two Thousand Volumes, Ac-

cumulated During Years
of Study, Burn

DIOCESE MAY TAKE ACTION
- I

An invaluable collection of books nnd
writings of the Inet thirty .tears, hi
niet valuable perennl possession, was
lest in the Fidelity Wnrrheusc lire,
1S15 and 1SI0 Markei streets. Saturdav

He

In

delltv Clll

A can be placed ineie
mnterlal things, it Is Impossible te
estimate in and cents the

f ,P1,rs of stud.v. culminating in j

notebooks ..
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EX-PENRO-

SE CHIEF

N LEBANON COUNTY

swingsion
Time Has Arrived for Real

Housecleaning in State, De-

clares Gabriel H. Moyer

ROPER WILL MARSHAL

INDEPENDENTS HERE

Clifferd Pinchot. independent candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
uovcrner, threw u care into lemuiiir
lenders today, announcement was
mad.c that Gabriel H. Me.icr. for

j ears and Penrose lender
Lebanon County, and Cetincllninn

W. W. Reper, one of the Independent
leaders City Council, joined
the Plnchet colors)

.Mr. Meyer called en Pinchot today
and premised te de nil he could. Mr. te
Meycr's joining the Pinchot

significant in thnt It shows or-
ganization lenders In sixty-seve- n

counties of thn State, who years
followed the sway Quay nnd Pen-
rose,

a
arc free te act Independ-

ently.
Following the lend of Meyer, Plnchet

supporters expect further help in many de
counties. The contrnrters' cotn-bin- e,

which is backing Attorney Gen-
eral Allrr, had counted en such men

the Lebanon lender remaining "loy-
al" te the organization which bus been
shattered by the death of Senater Pen-
rose.

Councilman Reper. In his conference
with l'inrhnf. was naked taUr com- -
nlch flinit?n nf nnfmilxltif- - liilndclphiit- ": "

a

Mr. Meyer. who Is well known te the
politicians of the State, Is n former
leg'wlnter ami Deputy Auditor Gon-em- l.

find national president of the 1.
O. S. A. t

"Ileuveclcanlng Due"
of Pennsylvania." said

Mr. Meyer. "Is due for n houseclean-
ing, nnd Plnchet Is the man for the
job. I find strong Plnchet sentiment
everywhere, net because of name,
but because of the opportunity that is
given the te fellow the lead-
ership of one who has demonstrated Ills
ability te lead and whose sincerity will
net be questioned.

"Men nnd women en the street nrc
discussing his candidacy and welcome

lin otiiiertiinit.v te Minnnrt n led- -
blooded American the highest office
In Pcnnsyhniiln. The jecke.v Ing back

forth of the candidates I

mentioned for Governer bv flic
iicii'Knics ei i iii iicpiiencnii
lien Is disgusting, nnd leading the
people te support Pinchot.

of Lebanon County nrc
lining up solidly hnck Pinchot be- -

'cause they want te nsst In resciiinc
the government from evcrlaiiniiu: i

office-holdin- burdensome Inxatlen nnd
contracler-hos- s doinlnnlien." v

eiincilin.ui Reper. Princeton fenlbnll
conch, briecd inl the Pint het held
qiiartcis shertlj before neon. He and
the Slate Ferester hrdrtllv.
Ropes-- s tone rang out threugli tin
looms ns he de'liiied le the candidate
that ihere was 'lets of stiitimcnl in
Philadelphia for .ten." '

"Illllly." icnlicd Pinchot. " until
,teu te take tstmpieie cli.iigc the
'i,:,'.V. ..,., .Unc, Reper, "lei s n....... III. I. t.un- -, iii .mil, iiiuni c ii ii i ei lie m e n s
aie 100 per cent for .ten We aie

t'entlnueil en Pntp Tour. Hire

ALTER LAUNCHES CAMPAIGN
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J'"" wc de iindei'stniiil we'll let you i

en.
The first and last we nothing l

about, but the "O.MO" Is simple
fuel, it's Hum for a song which
licai a sung In the lebbj of n hotel

'

everj few iiiiiui.'s, vailing Jlr. He- -
.due.

night bv the Right Rev. Themas .1. Te Open With Address Here Before
,erle7penSaniar.rflS,,n "f 'h "i0' WemerC. Republican Club

In the librarj were 2HMI veliimns, Alterney General Alter will actively
iilt'enr' t i .i splendid edition of Kn... begin his cnnipal;ii for the Republican
liyli hlster.v hooks setend te nnn in the """"'""Ien for Governer in a ! vv dats
city and bearing imuiy marginal notes '" ,':!' !x"'Zc '!.p,fe'"" ''T ;""p"''' H'1-b- v

the bishop. Club of lVniH.vlvanln. Lleventh' In addition te the papers and books. "! ('heslnut Mreet
all the house furniture of the nishen Mr!l; vclubald It. Harmen piesl.
has been destrejed. has for "ent of the tedav received notice'
the last two .vents at the Colonial l0 l,m V ,frrii M Alter. The
Apartments nt Lleventb nnd Spruce ?a,,t ,n,, "f the nddrcss has net been
streets and upon dosing his home de- - determined, but Mr-- . Ilaunen said

all his possessions in the .'i. " ,l w"' Pi.eb.uily be Sniindn.v e- -
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Register Wednesday
te Vete at Primary

Wednesday Is the only registra-
tion dny before the primaries. The
reglstrnrs will sit nt the polling
places from 7 A. M. te 1 P. M. and
from 4 te 10 P. M.

There are 431,000 voters who icg-Ister-

last fall ..who will net be re-

quired te icglster again unless they
have removed from tjielr former di-

visions or wish te change their party
enrollment.

Citizens who arc registered "non-
partisan" cannot vote in the pri-
maries. Te vote for candidates for
the Republican nomination for Sen-
ators, Governer, Lieutenant Gov-

ereor nnd members of the Legisla-
ture, citizens must be enrolled as
Republicans.

FIND GIRL POISONED

Collapses In Camden Ferryhouse
and Refuses te Give Name

A woman, who ictuses te give her
inline, was found suffering from poison
this afternoon in the Kaigliu nvciiuc
ferry stntieti, Camden. She wns taken

Cooper Hospital, where doctors cay
she may recover.

The woman attracted ithe attention of
Matren Rese H.vthcwn.V when she col-
lapsed en n bench. Near her hand was

note--, signed "Helen," in which she
said:

"Forgive me, rvcr.vliedy. I cairn )t
stand the strain nnj longer. I had te

this, as he left me."
She is nbnut tvvenlv five tears old.

MRS. WERNER LOSES FIGHT
TO SHARE IN CRAIG ESTATE

Supreme Court Upholds Decision
Against Alleged Daughter

Mrs, F.dith Werner let her fight for
share of the fortune of llllgu

Crnig. Jr.. when Supreme Court Jus-
tice Kcphnrt gave n decision today In
which he upheld the decision of tile Or-

phans' Court.
Mrs. Werner's elnim was that she

Is n legitimate daughter of Craig, who
up te the time his four years
age. was looked neon ns n confirmed
bachelor. Her fight was for property
lint would have brought her an In-

come of S12.000 n j car.
After Mr. Crais's death his estate

te his sister, Mrs. Hatfield.
It was net until about a year age that

Mrs. Werner began her action "fg) a
share of the property. She said her
mother was Crais's wife by a common- -

law marriage. The Orphans' Court'
illail nmil.ta.. !. ,nlnllil nml b I. A 'inn, ii;iiiiiii nt r mini uim nit; iri.i.ii

te the Supreme Court.
Mr. Craig was a well-know- n club-

man und members of the City Troop.

WElITyES AND NO!

Lucid Explanation of Hew Alcohol
Dee or Dees Net Affect Weather
"Mr. Bliss, what aei mints for this

June weather in April?"
"Well" the weather man was pat

with his answer "a high pressure I

area Is centering ever Kamchatka nnd
the low pressure Is strong tn Kalama- - i

zee. I think that exnlalns it nicelv."
"Hut, Mr. Itliss" (the qiicstienei

'us Insistent I "all is net clear. The
weather acts as if It were tipst. New,
Isn't It true thnt the seizure loe'ni where
leuhscnted liquor is stmed ndjeiuns the
Weather Rtiicnu?" i'.llss admitted
the fact, unea-- il t .

"Have von b.v nnj chance in i ess in
this chnmbei ?" Mi. ItlNs raised his
hand.

"I ltn. mil." lip said, nnsilnrh lint
sadlv.

"i . m- - n nm. possible f,- - n,e
fumes thec.. alioliellc bevcrascM

A.
te

tiene rate te t him loom inn a luct vmn
reading of .tour Instruments

"It Is or Is net. lie icplled.
"De jeii use alcohol inclinometers

lieie?"
"We de." said Mr l"is, "but tmlj

for low pressure."
"New stnlc the i ITei I which would
predilied neon an alcohol thrruieinc-e- r

bj the funics of sluing iiliuhellc
ink seenins In neon li
"Yes," .'aid Mr. I!IU, after some

thought. j

"Such being the ca-- e. will .ten kindly
explain what does all the vvenllier?"

"Well, a men h ecu-- I
ei Ing evel "

BLAST KILLS 23 FRENCH

German Foreman Alse Dead in
Slleslan Explosion

Herlill. April 1(1 Ilv P )

Twenl three Kieueli soldiers and one
German fei email are new ald te have
been killed and Ien etln-i-- . injured in

ILI'llllllll

State

..,... i ,l'..lhii, i ni I

connecteil with ihe The
unnirieul lepmti, a hiilil Hue
was deli iluiing a se.nich fur con- -

icnli'd
are

ceiiuu.-- i iiivrstigniieiis. ine advice- -
slate, as (lie I

1'pper control, but it
dcclaicd that far no evidence

ulpntiiig Grrmnn has been
found.

AMUNDSEN ON LONfi Fl IRHT

leaves New Yerk en Fir.t Lan
Trip te Seattle

April 10- - I Its A P
,,,1,,, Am,ll"l'i,'. Arctic e,

I'lerer, hopped off In nn mmi
eplane nl Central Park leda.v
land en the tlrsl lap a t'raiis-cen- ti

neniai wni.-- eveiitunn.v take
t" Senttle. where iiu

I'ubllnhnl Dally Kxcpt Sundny. I'rlce $r a Tear by Mall.
1022, byJ'ubllc l.clfcr Company

GENOA CONFERENCE
i

10 REVIVE EUROPE

OPENS SESSIONS

Delegations Frem 33 Nations
..

Cheer as Facta calls
Meeting te

AMBASSADOR CHILD SITS
AS AMERICAN OBSERVER

Hj the Assnclateil Press
Genea. April 10. -- The Genen ln

iieiiiic Conference was formally opened
afternoon in the historic pnlmv

St. Geerge by Premier Factn. of Itnlj.
The Premier wns applauded as

rose te deliver the speech of welcome
te the reprcsentntlvcs of the thirty- -

j

three i euntrles assembled for the iieta-- i
Idc meeiinK celled te take steps for the
economic reconstruction of Kurepc niid
helpresteie normal through- -

out the He expressed the hope
that the work the conference would
prove successful and lend itself te the

ei an me nations ei tne
"'j;1'1- -

I Premer then read the w,elrnmlng
mess;,,;,, te the delegates from King e.
ler Lmmeniicl It was .in Imposing
assemblage thn the Italian Premier
faced delivered Ipsa.he ..

opening
..Iunn. 'I'l. .I1 .Ia.. ..IIIIC". I III' IICIL'KHIIUTI HITl' SCHII'U L

tables ranged nbeut the ball, with the1
.ti "... nt g .i, ..imj,i.iI "III -i'l I III I U II lMlinilljll ll

in the foremost pleccs.
The Italian delegation sn, nt the end

t.n.laed en re Kenr. CCnntn T,

ACTRESS HERE AWAITING

DIVORCE DECREE

9a Says
Mrs. 7,einans, wife of

jtC00 damages. She told the polite she V " "' r",,rr "if nnvy people
failed te satisfaction from "fn ' Ue'""'- - r te de te' the

and then appealed te Mr. Rid- - nn,V' .
, TIlnt n,,tin ,,, , , . ,nur,l , " conviction'
Mr. Morten te attempt' the life Mr. 'n,"p '' 'Hlll: that the fatf
(J k Th1 revolver ' ' "ll,r' ' '"velved In the con- -

iid-ll- n t ,,. ,,ri wi,e .i, '".r'v ever the nmn power which.fa

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BOOKBINDER GUILTY, JURY SAYS,
AFTER NEARLY FIFTY II0URG" DEBATE

'Emanuel Boekbinder wns found guilty or. both co-.- Ts rf v
latien of the Velstead and the customs for peutfe In
smuggled Scetc.i whisky, in a veul'ct d'llveied by tbe it
2.20 o'clock this nfternoea. The jt-er- a been out slne--

Satuidny nnd a 10 o'clock this morning te be flUch.ivu!.
Judge-Thompso- n gave them what appieximntcd binding instius-tlen- s

te )etum a verdict of guilty. Boekbinder, who hud expected
ncquittnl en the smuggling charge, turned dcattiTy white when
the lend.

AGAINST EXCLUSIVE SALES CONTRACTS

WASHINGTON. Apiil 10. Mnnutnctuicie caan-j- t ciCoice
under v. hi?!) denlcis, haa ngi-Cf-- exclusively te Inn l!c -- !''.

cepyii,hud pieducts. the Supieme Ceuit today hcl.l :u a;
bicught by the Si.indnid Fnshien Company iaint th Idag ,. --

H.usteu Company, of Bosten.

IRISH REPUBLICAN

UPRISING FEARED

Britain Apprehensive That
Easter Week Disorders in

1916 May Be Repeated

OPPOSING ARMIES CLASH

' It) I'te Wveciated Piess
lOiiU'-- n. April 10 ill the extrem- -

I5t Republicans in lielnnd ebseive the
anniversary of the laistrr Week up-

rising

at

n t; n i s i llirat P.rllnin in IHH". b.v

again ntlemniing il.ls Knster le
the rnivisinn.il Government and

establish n republic in lis place? This
! a iiuestien that l being -- erieu.lv dls.
cussed hi circle- - both in
Cngland and Ireland

The Londen Mall' Ihiblln
correspondent declare- - that this pimse

. .1.I..I. I .1...!.. i.I Illlll, I lull I lien I mil ICICIIS nil
hew far the thev ''"d
public opinion with them. 'Ihe cm. "ir
lespnndcnt lemnrks thai the extreme '

Republicans are alreadv in ill favor
with the gcneiall rccemii.ed thinking ,l";

tn ire'iuul and .ilsn with Hie
greal hulk of the general public

He recalls, however. I lint the people
In Ireland gcnernllt were at first ngniu-- t
(lie rebellious element in P.llll. but later
rapidl veered te the Kiini view of
the revolutionist...

Certain commenlt ' il "I1
pelitbal ipiniteis in I.eihIiiii cp-- i t it
u"l',", "tr!'k'' ',,V'.""i', IPnblK'un- -
nl an dlte. C.inseiuenj these
Lnglish seiin-e- s of opinion believe i lint '"
l!asier week will be selected . a timeli

for n bold stroke because of ns '"'
IPltt

According te some political lepeits
the llritNh Government Is keenly nwake "
In the pessiiiiutv et an.v serious revolt
this week Winsten Spencer Churchill,
Secretar.v of iui the Colenics, ins

.. . I I II . I IIII- - lltl III II 11 III lllll.lll Illlll i..lA-fIii- .1. ..!... .( tl... III...! In.. r Itml.lti.lc? liimnliir It Ini Ik lli.n i nl
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Winter Garden Dancer te Be Bride
of rn Roberts, She

Geerge n Chi

,s'

e

Act lav

had ine-- i

verdict wns

-- wav

cage spertrpnn nnd rare-liers- e owner.
Is here awaiting her divorce se
thnt she can Huberts.
Philadelphia boxing promoter, of 027
Seuth Ninth street.

Mrs. XcmnnN, known en the stage n

t"nbette 7.emnn." danced n .tear a t

the Winter Garden with n numbeir
of musical shown, sajs that she expects
the In Chirnge hj Mnv. nnd
her marriage with Nil . Roberts will
fellow immediately. She is new living
at 10(H Netth street. Her
former home was en Chester avenue.
West Philadelphia.

SAY WOMAN THREATENED
TO KILL HER' LANDLADY

Mrs. Morten, Atbury Park, Held for
Alleged Attempt at Trenten

Mr. Virginia Morten. Asbur.v Park,
J., is under arret charged with

l'reatenlng ("Mil Mrs. Frank . Clark,

;";.';; 'y'According te the pelice'Mrs. Morten
occupied a cottage at Asbur.v Park
"!'i(;1.1 was leased for her by

Z' mUes gutdmn'.
T,P mt'tnge of Mrs. Clark was 'e

badly damaged during its eecupancj by
Mrs. the ettner demanded

..n

Thern .i .1 -is n ikuurri chemlt.tl..I i it. ..!i .11 i me.,' ,r IrnS Phi f;Z is net the one referred te in
the ca.e.

STORE IS HELD UP;

BANDITS GET $700

Flee With Week-En- d Receipts
at 422 Seuth Street at' Gun's Point

SHUT VICTIMS UP IN ROOM

Hebk-u- p men enii red the Newark
Shee fenipnn.v's sf.in- - at )''- - Seuth

at N ;..() e leek this morning and
the iieini of iciehers robbed the

mnnnger ami cleik of Saturdav 's re- -

celpts. amininting te '"00 and
.0.00.

Twe men wo,e nni "rued in Hie hold-
up, nnd nre beheved te have weikeil
with a third ceiif"denite who vvaitel
nearby in an automobile pi,,, police
have a geed description of the men who
entered the" store Heih wer- - veung and
well dres-e- d

Die innnngrr the store is Iie
li

I

lin kfif.. . tw. .I l. . ... I. .1 . .. -- ..' " n n I lie ll n .1

been piilleil pnitlv mil The veiin:came into the st,p. ,iMeMsib' a- -
uMnmers
''utter hn-til- pin the tannin back indrawer, pushed it m and -- bin the
" "" as ine men miereil

"" """,,..
"' ,,ule'' made an imiuirv about

l"!"i' as Cetter turnid toward th- -
"belyes both drew revolvers

"I'll em up ' -- aid one of ihe li,,
'""" tlii'u-tii'- g the gun at CetterV

v""""'h. Tin managi- - anil clerk
lireniptiv ceiiinllei 'I he, wci-.- . k.I.i
-- land against the wall, with bauds

the nlr line of the sm
ever them with his ieeltr rcn.l, .

oilier tinned tn the safe. "(Je'ahca.l
Art." said the man envoi ing them

The doer swung open easilv, nm
f''" inements the menev 'had bun'niiisfei roil te the pockets of ihe bniullicalled "Art "

ardent student of history. that vlrtiiallv their elc. lien. If Smelting Werk, near Glelvii I pper freely debated Dublin and that piu- - i""'' ,"",';, 'l''""')!': '"8 ""!'
K " "

Illul,ll I ,!.,. !.'- - .!... opposition OCCI1I S It lllllst from II II SJIlnvIn Inn- - ,l...e .ll(T,.,. v.l.lnl, Thn e. lie l of ll . .'III!

upon

of

went

.a possibility that steps will be li llrWlT,'. l'" "V" etcHetnen, was .eperted spendent ,. ,.,v,n,e, Jlmt .he Pievl- - 'F, r''f ," ' ' ",K "",' S:"
' '""-- - - ' n(m "''I from Gleivlt.. wilh th- - etpecialien that sUnl Gevernmeni vv 111 ,1.. nothing te mn,"l,

Centlnufd en re I'eur. ( elumn Iu ter the Loiunilttce. martini law. would niecliiiniefl. nroveke a ichellien Immeiliate nt- - I be store bad Ikeii n bill a -- h.irt
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PRICE TWO CENTSV'Pfn
' !rO.--TJirW.

PRESIDENTT0EN1
Li-;-

EIGH I TO PREVE1

SLASHING OF NAVY

BlO- - Cnnet VrtA In Sana4a Allti,
O ---- -- .. ... wwnukS. 1I1UI j,

Harding's Aid, Expected J" '
'te Win for Denby

MICHIGAN SENATOR LEAd3'J
nmei AitruT immi ri part1 &?

r"n i

Mrs. trjlng
Morten ,,nt that

'

can

Samuel

N.

l

i,,in

lie,

uimLnuuni rucci
It.) CLINTON V. GILISKRT ,

Cnrrrnrnil-n- t fiilille
'epvrtalit, e-- j. hu rutlir Lftietr Cemptmu

Washington. 10.--T- he sharpest
liglt between the President and- - Cea- -
K'-- 'ess ulll come ner the naval apprs
prlatlen.

"creter, Denh.v te'd n story about
,,,lnvlf t'"' ether showed
'lnI be could net make a speech upon
any subject, no matter hew ffWM,
M,."w "",1 'ra ,iK,,ti,"r- - uncei- -

putting the word dostreyeri id
, " e has temporarily what the'pij,.i','"""tlK enl a complex en what C4l

te De ai owed te him nnd ever the nura- -
"esrre.vers lie is te have money

fe- -.

IVe.de, Ilanhng. having various"
Z ,rebl'm" " his mind, Is

TcrZryZV. SZ J""!'. iK?
henrtedl.t Iwhitnl Mr. Denbv in his i- -
slenee thnt the nnv.v shall neh be
weakened in the. nnme of economy.

Others Ka-ne- sl. Toe
The little navy people of the Heniw

are quite ns passionate nbeut It as Is
Sicretarv Repiesentatlvc l4it- -
rick Ketley. of Michigan. Is sure thecountry will go te the dogs if one mere
destrejer is provided for than he thinksnecessary te fill out from the
standpoint f Michigan, leeks llkea
well-round- fleet.

Reth sides tnnd firmly unen1" K"

'treaty. One shjs the did t'ldthe ether sa.vs the did net, like
the insect which tills the with song
In August. f' treaty nnvy Is one which doe lt '
limit the number of auxiliary ships,'
aecnrrttng te the Secretary. He ll t
strict constructionist. . .i.A treaty naw 1 en wliieh ft' ,'
aiixllinrv sliins am ,niin.iiAM..I . y".

number 'te the cnnitnl shins. nn thm "
liberal con.structlenlst. , 5'.'

The ticaty did (ouch sm's)W;'cr. hut the spirit of It calls for cutting 20
nil along the line, sa.vs Mr. Kclley.

of Third Kate Na)--

line side is appealing te the tr- -
'riltlennl irf the I'nitcd States In

the nnv.t and thnt. If the man
power of the nnvy is reduced an the

bill proposes, the country will
drop back Inte third tbe
sea powers, a clear violation of the
intent of the Washington Conference.
Vel se, snts tbe ether side We shall
Mill have Hie ships ind can man them
whom v r an emergency nries. It ap-
peals te the great public demand for

i ci
In the Heiim- - the little navy people

new have the !mm of it and Mr. Kclley'a
navy hill is liKelt te go thieugh. The
vote in the llmi-- e Appropriations Com-
mittee was sigtiiflinnt, twenty-seve- n for
the little nnv.v nnd only six against it.
The hlx who si;nci the minority report
were Vnie. of Pi inivlvnnin : Tlnklum
and (inllivnn. nf MasNicliustt8 : Waa-so- n.

of .Vew Hampshire, nnd II listed '

and Magic, of Vevv erk. All were
fiem which have navy jards.

Tn .Make Mmul in Senate
It is the Sen. ile I lull the real sLand

will be luude b.v Secr"tarj Denby and
his friends And it Is there thnt Prei-du- it

Harding is te use his ln- -
niieme ler mere ntierni naval annre- -
piinliens than tin desires te
make

The nav.v ard vine In the Seimte in
a factor. Lverv State
benhring en ihe Ailantir and Pacific
t'e.wt is nene nr lis indie-te- il in prc-- i
-- crving the ristiui; naw vnnls.
sii't water Si.-iti- s nrc Mninr, Xew
Hampshire. . ( ennectlcut,
IJhiitle Island, New erk, Srw Jertey,
I'enn-.vlvan- ia Iielawnre, Maryland;
Virginia North Carolina. Seuth Caroi-Inn- .

Georgia I'lerida. Louisiana and
Ti .as tin Atlantic ami Wnsliingten,
t)i son nnd alifeinin en the Paclhc.

'I'bee Stale- - pi ovule feri votes in
the Si nali eik ei niuett.six which in-

cline tewaid a lai se nav
Kveti befnir the Washington Cenfer-ein- c

I In iininber of tanls and

wlille tin- - whole Moet ,u)s eencenlratad
in i li. ilaiiin

A fin- - win ii.m of ihe fleet Wa.
iinilniii-i- l en Tiicr I'niir, Column Fer

SUICIDE. IS DEATH THEORY

Revolver Found In With Bed
of Pettsvllle Man

Pnllstllle, Pa.. April 10 Xernjtn
i allow av. who was found dentl from abuild vesterdav. is belei-p- n
have emuiltieil suicide.i A cr waa
found near the

I lie late-- t acceunls declare the tempts te rcsteii order. lie Is less nine, anu tnere liad neon no ustemei mi the Atlantic was rozanled as eices-plosie- n

leek place in lie famll.v null clear about ihe nitllude of the mere had taken the innnev from the she There had been lepented
Count Linsledel, one of the founders indlcal Repuhlienus it ml iiieenrs te l'fe and was counting it. The dnni of tleiisibai thej should be ut down evea
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ill Philadelphia Invited ' "

t e Millionaire s ll eddwgl
t

tine of the world's most distin-
guished figures, a niiilti millionaire;
lias isitieii n general invitation te
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